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Julius L. Berky of Las Cruces, New Mexico passed away peacefully in the arms of his family on 

January 11. 2018 after a long illness. He was the son of the late Gyula and Anna Berky of 

Baltimore and Debrecen, Hungary. Born in a refugee camp in American held West Germany on 

August 12, 1946, he and his family emigrated to Baltimore in 1956. He was a graduate of 

McDonogh School and attended Cornell University, University of Guam and Towson State 

University. He served in the US Navy from 1965 through 1972, being stationed in Pearl Harbor, 

Subic Bay, and Guam. During this time he met Patricia his wife of 48 years. He established his 

electronic business Entropy Enterprises in Baltimore after discharge, specializing in audio 

repair. He also had a special love for Corvairs, owning and rebuilding many for personal use 

and for fellow members of the Baltimore Corvair Club. Model railroading and building WWI and 

II model air planes were favorite hobbies as well as woodworking. He was an avid reader and 

history buff. He and his wife relocated to the southwest to be near family, and enjoyed traveling 

there and the benefits for his health. 

He is survived by his wife Patricia of Las Cruces, NM, daughter Louise [Scott], and 

granddaughters Zoe and Alana, all of Santa Fe, NM; his brother Joseph [Linda] and nephew 

Alexander and niece Elizabeth Berky of Baltimore; cousin Vilya deTozser of NSW, Australia; his 

loving sisters and brothers -in-law and their families; special “daughter’ Arlene Kurek of Owings 

Mills, Md. and adopted sisters Dorothy Rine of Tucson Az., Elaine Tsubota of Timonium, Md., 

Barbara Ramirez and brother Bobbie Ramirez, of Las Cruces. 

Donations in his honor may be made to The Parkinson Research Foundation 

www.parkinsonhope.org  

http://www.parkinsonhope.org/

